Web Committee - Agenda

October 3rd, 2014 - 1:30pm – 2:45pm

Present:

Next meeting: October ?, 2014 Main Campus Library Room A-116 1:30PM

I. Announcements

II. Agenda

Meeting Dates and Times -

Additions to Agenda

Funny Story - Bio Tutorials

Footer Links - Add In Website Feedback Form, Scorecard, Give

Header Navigation/AZ Index - Any needed Additions?

404 Error Updates

Google Search - SEO

Current Bug List

- Link styles
- Table Styles
- Side Menu Top Title
- Allow users to unpublish
- Upload multiple directories and create subfolders (how about in main directory)

Module request - Filetree
Pages to add - Hartnell History, Logos/Styleguide/Social Media Page

Site Speed & Optimization

Athletics website update – James

Question and Answers